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Standard Lite
Established 1825. Assurance Co.

Mead Office for Canada :
nONTREAL of Edinburgh

Inveeted Funde.............................. 844,700,000
Investmenta lu Canada .................. 14,150,000

Low rates. Absolute security.
Unconditional policies.
Claims settled immediately on proof of death and

No delay.
J. HUTTON BALFOUR, W. M. RAMSAY,

Secretary. Manager.
CHAS. HUNTER, Chief Agent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Available Assets....................................8$59,952,465
Investments in Canada .. ...... .............. $2,150,000

Insurances accepted at lowest
Ourrent Rates

JOS. B REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St East, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH, Chief Agent for Dom., Montreal.

Insurance Companv.
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1790

Head Offlas, Canada Branoh, Montroal.
E. A. LILLY, Manager.

Total Funds, - - - $20,Q00,000

FIRE RISKS accepted at current rates.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruce Harian, 19 Wellingtoe Street East.
Thomas Hunfer, 116 King Strèet West.

WELLINGTON MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Co.
Established 1eO0

Business done on the Cash and Premium Note
System.

GEORGE SLEEMAN, Esq., Presideef.
JOHN DAVIDSON, Esq., Secretary.

Head Offce, Guelph, Ont.

L fe Agents anted
THE

Northern Life
Assurance Co.
Of Canada

WANT 8 GENERAL AGENTS
to take charge of first-classproducin Districts le Eastern and Western Ontario.

T men of energy and capable of writing agoodvolume
of business personally as well as securing and supervis-
ing local agents. liberal contracts will be made. Apply
to HEAD OFFICE, London, Ont.

toes continues, and they are marked down
another five cents. Otherwise the list is
the same as last week's.

HARDwARE.-General trade is fairly ac-
tive, though owing to the carters' strike
there is considerable difficulty in deliver-
ing goods. Prices are as last week, but
a drop in wire is anticipated, American
manufacturers having lowered prices;
their Canadian competitors may follow
suit.

HAY AND STRA.-The weather is good
for seeding, and the farmers are busy; in
consequence, hay is scarce on the St.
Lawrence market. What little is coming
sells from $i to $122 per ton. Straw
is likewise scarce at $9 the ton.

HIDES AND SKINs.-A little improve-
ment in outside markets has created a
slightly stronger feeling in hides, but has
not affected prices. The sheepskin supply
is falling off, also without result in regard
to prices. Tallow still finds ready sale
at high figures.

Hops.-There is little doing in the hop
market. Small sales during the week
have been made at 15 cents, while larger
ones were at a lower figure, and the quo-
tation, 13 to 15c., will likely remain for
a month or two to come.

PAINTS AND OILs.-The general firm-
ness in the oil market continues, and there
is only one chance of a break in prices,
and that is that the recent flurry caused
too heavy purchases, and too heavy ar-
rivals may follow. Linseed oil holds its
rise, but is firm at 76 to 78c. for boiled,
and 73 to 75c. for raw. Red lead is also
higher, and is now quoted $5.50 to $6.
The one exception to the general firm-
ness is spirits of turpentine. The new
crop coming in has caused a heavy slump,
and the price now is 72 to 74c.

PROVISIONs.-The feature is the upward
trend in hog products. Butter is easier,
the supply being plentiful. Creameries
are getting into working order, and the
result is inevitable; boxes are now quoted
20c., and prints 20 to 21c. the pound.
Dairy tubs are nominally 122 to 13c., but
there are none in the market; rolls are
plentiful at 12½2 to 14c. The advent of
new cheese brings the price to 12 and
i2½/-c., but the old, which is not plentiful,
still commands 13c. Dried and evaporated
apples are very quiet at the old figures.
Hog products, as predicted, continue
their upward march. Long, clear bacon
las advanced another ¼c., and is now at
8%4c.: the smallest price for hams is 12c.,
the higher qualities bringing 12Vc.; rolls
are worth 9 to 9Y2 c., while lard shows a
rise of %2c., and quotes at 8Y2c. to 8

y4c.
for tierces, and gc. for tubs. Other pro-
ducts are'strong, but unchanged, with
prospects of a further advance. Eggs are
steady at II to IV'2c. Beans remain
steady at their present highBfigures.

SEED.-A good jobbing trade is being
done, with a somewhat lower market for
red clover, which is now quoted at $5 to
$5.75 per bushel. Alsike and timothy are
unchanged with the former at $4.80 to
$7.50 per bushel, according to quality, and
timothy, $1.40 to $u.8o per bushel. There
is a moderate enquiry for Hungarian and
Millet. quoted at 75c. to $1.20 per bushel.
Considerable enquiry is being made, and a
large trade is anticipated for ensilage
seed corn, and the price is from 65c. to
$I.20, according to variety.

WooL.-There is practically nothing do-
ing in the local wool markets. Everyone is
waiting the course of the foreign wool
markets, which at present are quiet and
declining. No activity likely here yet
awhile.

-"There's one comfort," said the phil-
osopher, when his wages were reduced;
"when I'm laid up ill in future, I shan't
lose so much mon.ey."--Tit -Bits.
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Art in Advertisilng e,
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The handsomest series of cover .
cuted for a journal of this character wll faPPe l#ebe
fitable Advertising during the comuing 7e'pric g0
signs alone willbe worth the subscriptIoand01
quality of the contents will be in keePfinan*d e
and valuable features will be presented. reca t e10

The readers of The Moneta y Tiies aPP
typography. Profitable Advertisi (8 t
this respect and offers more for the
pages per month) than any similar me
original matter, and fully illustrated. gorei0 10

Send $1.00 for year's subscriP.tiOn. en00
$1.51) per year. Sample copy10c.if'
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Monetary Times. Address

Profitable Advertlslng and Art InAdI h
No. 227 Washington Stret

BOSTON, MASS-
KATE E. GRISWOLD, Pub'r.

Every Issue of
The Office Magazine

A. O. KITTREDGE, F.I.A.,C.P.A-

contains information on Office toP o

Worth Many Times its Prc
Per Year.

It publishes only practical artitC ee
cal subjects by practical busne 1

Sample Copy Free
Issued moethly, suhscription $1 a yar*

flsinig ratas on application- ~3~
ACCOUNTICS ASSOCIATîO' pub

23 ine St., NEW YOBI6

"Short TaI}c on AdvertislJ<
224 pages 123 illustration! ,sent

on receipt of prica. Cr'-
Paper hinding lithographed cover, 0
Cloth and gol, gold top, unc Tdges5

CHARLES AUSTIN ATESn
Vanderbift 3  eredng s

Mr. Bates' Masterpiece. Ithlanote's
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ilis illustrated by pictures intended te tet. o,
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Do You Ever Have O cO
To Use a Legal DirCC01r

Forty.two law firms wbo joint
1

y fbuns
hundred and fifty thousand Itea whms ho ared

legal correspondentsannuai nd Wt, at
posted as t the b stattorney~s ta uC 11communicate to a central office eGO eo(

ncwthheivaniucotsrrpoldtnfration la compiled imoiithlY ta000 of
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îneually, goes without saying tat anx P. 10
in addition to the legal list, a con PS-ta,
the collection laws of the varionsfom ai
aides a good deai f egeneralinfohmaon
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The directory (complete*ea DOar pe
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The Mercantile AdJustC
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